
Rl'ild therapy
"Reiki (pronounced ray-key) is a hands-on
hcaling art developed in the early 1900s by
Mikao Usui in Japan," offers Birgit
Schlirenberg, who has been living in the UAE
since 1986 and has been practicing holistic
therapies for the past II years. Birgit is a Usui,
Tibetan and Seichim Reiki Master and also
practices f"i::ngshui reflexology, vertical reflex
therapy, Swedish massage, lama fera therapy
and crystal therapy. Birgit runs Reiki sessions
on either an individual or group basis.
"Literally translatcd, Reiki means 'universal

life force energy' and is taken li'om the two
Japanese words 're' (universal wisdom or high
power) and ki (life energy)," she explains.
"Many ancient cultures people have been awarc
of the cxistence of an encrgy and the practice is
believed to have originated thousands of years
ago. It is administered by 'laying on hands' and
is based on the idea that unseen life force
energy flows through us and is what causes us
to.be alive. If one's life (-oreeenergy is low,
then we are more likely to get sick or leel
stressed, and if it is high, we arc more capablc

of being happy and healthy."
The purpose of Reiki is to

heal emotional, spiritual and
physical, pain through the

transmission of Iifc
energy, or 'ki'. It is

..,; believed that 'ki'
flows throughout the
universe, and IImt
Reiki connects
humans in a more

direct way to this universal source. Reiki can
be self~administered as well as in treating
others. It can be used, believc proponents, in
the trcatment of animals and plants and can be
combined wilh other healing mediums such as
massagc, rellcxology and crystals. The original
systcm developed by Usui was called Usui
Reiki Ryoho. It is an art (hat is passed (-I'om
mastcr (0 student, and there arc now many
variants of' Reiki bcing practised worldwide.
"Reiki has the ability to lead I)Coplc to an

awareness of their own potential lor personal
growth," believcs Birgit. "It is used to reduce

strcss, pain, discase, to
promole a feeling
of' harmony,
happincss and
wellncss, and to
live and act in a
way that
promotes

harmony with
others."
COlitact BiI;git 0/1

050-79599/6.

on overused, dominant muscles which leads to
muscle imbalances and poor posture, feels
Asma. "Pilates works continuously from ones
centre by eombinjng breathing, concentration,
control, fluidity and precision. This passive and
controlled approach to cxercise switches on the
weaker, underused muselcs and tones down the
larger dominant muscles - thus correcting
muscular imbalances and poor posturc. Pilates
also aids in weight loss and is an cxecllcnt tool
for improving your perlonnance in a sporls
specific area".
"At (hc Hundrcd Pilates Studio, we delivcr

workouts as close as Joseph Pilates would
himsclt: Incorporating modern exercise science
and rehabilitation principles, wc e1iminatc
contraindicated (inadvisable) movemcnts and
cmphasise neutral alignment, core stability and
peripheral mobility," Asma continues.! The studio olfers private sessions and group

Iclasses for all levels rcgardless of age, body
size or gcnder. Classes lor children, mother-
and-daughter workouts, plus pre and post-natal
classes are also available.
"Our classes, which incorporate both mat

and equipment workouts, are limited to a
maximum of four people per class and thus
individual care and attention during your
workout is guaranteed," adds Asma. "Wc also
olfer Pilates workshops and teacher training
courses for fitness professionals interested in
becoming certified Pilates trainers."
COlltact 04-4298433, iI!fo@thehundredae, or
visit www.thehundred.ae.

Yo~a
Gems of Yoga, located in the White Crown
Building - Sheikh Zayed Road, olfers regular
courses in hatha yoga, power yoga, ashtanga
yinyasa, pre-natal and post-natal yoga, animal
yoga for children, breathing and mcditation,
stress-management programs, Reiki workshops
and other healing disciplines. All classes are
run by highly qualified professionals from
India. Founder and CEO, Sunita Bhalla,
provides a bit ofhistOly and explains some of
the benefits ofthe different mediums.
"Traditionally, the classification of yoga into

different branches was meant to suit the
aspirations, taste, temperament and capacity of
the practitioners," she explains. "I-Iatha yoga is

mainly coneemed with the health, energy and
vitality of the body at the physiological level and
thereforc forms the foundation for all other
systems. The regimen of hatha yoga comprises of
postures, breathing patterns, cleansing processes,
gesturcs and neuro-muscular locks and holds.
"Recent contributions of great yoga enthusiasts
to the need of the modern times resultcd in
further dimcnsions of hatha yoga such as iycngar
yoga, power yoga and ashtanga vinyasa yoga,
involving advanced positions and synehronised
breathing," Sunita continucs. "These praeticcs
arc more intcnse with advanced stretching,
massaging and stimulating the energy channcls
through the internal organs."
A few sclected practices - ifperfonned daily

and regularly, she asserts, provide enormous
bencfit in terms of health, flexibility, poise,
balance and "psycho-physical" peaec and
tranquillity.
Contact 04-33//328 or 04-33/5/61 in Dubai, or
06-7479434 ill Ajman.

I'rl'-ulltal Yo!-:lI
Also offering pre-natal yoga is Della WatTen at
the new ladies fitness Stlldio, Exhale, located at
.Jumeirah Beach Residcnce. Della nms classes on
Mondays at 11.30am and Wednesdays at 3.30pm.
Sessions last for one hour.
"Although the medical profession monitors

your hcalth and baby's developnwnt through
pregnancy, yoga promotes strength, flexibility
and inner balance," asserts Dclla. "Through
carefully adapted yoga 'asanas' (postures),
breathing and relaxation techniques, the mum-to-
be becomes confident to overcome challenges
that lie ahcad. Also, in Dubai, where many new
mothers do not have family close at hand, a
strong bond offriendship and support very often
is built up with other students and the Exhale
Studio is a perfect havcn to take part in these
beneficial classes."
Students can pre-book classes and Della asks

participants to wear comfortable, loose clothing
and bare feet. Exhale also offers Pilates mat and
reformer, body toning and dance fitness classes.
Contact 04-4243777, injo@exhaledubai.com, or
visit www.exhaledubai.com.
Check Connector's Green Page Listings for other
wellbeing activities.
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